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News items this week from
Wayne, Granville, Vance and
Anson counties. )
 

nn Tar

BACK TO CAMP
Last year a young Wayne Coun-

ty girl, from a low- income fam.

MANY HOSPITALS LET
MOM STAY WITH CHILD
The presence of a parent can often xo more

to help & child recuperate than ‘anything else.
Realizing this a great many hospitals have rad-

ically changed their visiting hours and over-
night stay policies for the parents of a hospital-
ized child. Knowing the temperament and emo-

tional reactions of your children you should in-
quire about this before planning any admission

to the hospital.

We hope it never becomes necessary but if

you do have to plan an overnight stay with one
of your children, we can make you up &x gmeall
kit of pighttime essentials to help you to be

more comfortable.

“This is Children’s Month"
YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US

when you need a delivery. We will deliver
promptly without extra charge. A great mony

' people rely on us for their health needs. We
welcome requests for delivery service and

charge accounts.
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PHONE 739-2571
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ily, went to 4Hcamp on a spon- | popular 90, the houses look dif
sored fellowship. It was an ex- ferent.Each family ués its imag- |

perience the girl cherished; she nation and originality in choos-

talked about it often.

»Doretha decided she would like

to go back to camp this year. So

Mrs. Lois Williams, program aide

for the Expanded Nutrition Edu-

cation Program, encouraged
girl to work at odd jobs and save
her money.
“Doretha will go back to camp

this summer. And she will pay

her own way, the aide predicts. | stitute instructor for the handi- |

y MOL
ng

  

| ing exterior finishes and interior|
decorations and furnishngs, the

agent notes.
The new house crop s paying

big dividends in enjoyment,

pride, improved attitudes, better
| health, and a sense of security,
the agent believes.

JOB QUALIFICATIONS
A Vance County Technical In

{application

Power Commission for a certifi
cate to build 9.5 miles of 20-inch

ering and meter

| tions offshore Texas.
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TranscoPlans
New Pipeline
Transcontinental Gas Pipe

| Line Corporation has filed an
with the

|mitting the gas from these fields |

{to Transco on May 7,

a certificate to
miles of 30-inch ang 34 miles of | November 1,
20-inch line which will be used |expects to bedelivering gas from |,

the gas ashore to |Block 541 Field before January {
Federal |

gathering lateral and two gath-|

The pro-

Just that one camping experi-| capped, says the skills she learn Texaco Inc. from Blocks 538 and
ence gave the girl the little ex: | oq

tra push she needed to make her | workshops help her in her job.
want to help ‘herself, the aide |
adds.

NEW CROP CF HOMES
A “nw crop” of homes is com-

ing up in Granville County. The
most often seen variety

three-bedroom, living area, Kitch- | wna rm working with my stu-|
en-utility, bath and carport-stor- | gant”
age combination,
Wilkinson, home economics ex:
tension agent, observes.
Even though many families

use the same house plan, the
tettetos

 

BOX erieOPENS AT 7:30
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

ALWAYS $2.00 A CARLOADI

Thurs. Fri. * Double Feature
NO. 1

THE CHEYENNE SOCIAL CLUB
Color
NO. 2

KILLERS THREE Color

  

 

 

sat. Onlyx Triple Feature

NO. 1
MUSIC CITY, U.S.A. Color

NO. Z
THE CHEYENNE SOCIAL CLUB

Color
NO.

KILLERS THRXEE Color

Sun. .- Wed.* DoubleFeature

  

  

  

NO. 1 r——
VANISHING POINT Color

NO. 2
SIX BLACK HORSES in Color

Wed. Movies In Reverse Order

 

   

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Open account with any amount—no minimum.

Oo

is the|

in Extension Homemakery| 541 [Brakos Area, about

south of (Houston.

fields,
| 100 miles

quired her knowledge and skills | cost about $3.4 million.
in clothing construction, reuphols

| tering, furniture refinishing,

i chair bottoming and food prepar

ation through extension classes.

“I call on these skills a lot!

Mrs. Phyllisshe told

Mrs. Dorothy | giainback, home economics ex
| tension agent.

KITCHEN IMPROVEMENTS
Shape up your kitchen at rela.|

tively low-cost with adhesive
| backed paper, suggesfs Louise |
Morgan, an Anson County Exten

| sion Homemaker.

Miss Morgan

| kitchen counter tops and metal
range pads with flowered black

| and white paper.

refrigerator, She covered the

sides and top with adhesiveback
| ed paper and painted the door a
{ complementary color, Mis. Rebec-
ca Gaddy, home economics ex-

| tension agent, says.
Miss Morgan decided she need-

| ed onem ore accessory for her

{ kitchen. A new tablecloth, “I'm
| going to buy that,” she added.

Rotarians
‘Hear Sellers

Frank M. Selers, assistant

superintendent of the Seaboard
Coast Line Railroad, spoke to the
Kings Mountain Rotary club at
their weekly meeting on June 3.
His topic was “Countdown for

 

{ American Railroads.”

Mr. Sellers spoke ahout the

generally poor condition of the

American railroad industry, and

| the need for railroads to be plac-
| ed on a «ompetitive footings with

other segments of the tr:anspor

Two Top Plan Convenient Ways To Save To Earn
And Savings Accounts to Suit Your Every Need. Come In And Talk to One of Our Qualified Employees at
Kings Mountain's “Mqst Modern Financial Institution”.

1%

This plan provides a permanent, easy-to-read record of savings growth
and dividend accumulation.

Dividends compounded 4 times each year--rate of 4.75% yields 4.83%
annually.

Withdrawals permitted at any time without notice. Funds immediately
available.

Savings received by the 10th of any month earn from the 1st.

90 Day Notice — Passbook Savings Compounded Quarterly $100 Min-
inum Deposits

Regular Full Paid Savings Certificate

Se Epa   

Deposits made by 10th of the month earn from the 1st.

Dividends are mailed 4 times each year.

$1,000 Minimum.

v v

[KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28086

“Kings Mountain's Most Modern Financial Institution”

This plan is designed for the saver who wants to receive earnings as
income.

Open account with only $100. Minimum additional deposit $100.

Withdrawals may be made at any time. Funds immediately available. -

514% Bonus Plan,

534% One Year Certificate, $5,000 Minimum

6% Two Year Certificate, $10,000 Minimum

decorated her,
|
|

| Then she decided to tackle her

|
|
|

|
|
|

Transco and Texaco announc-

ed the signing of contracts com-

| tation industry.
| The possible consequences of
nationalization was also discuss-

ed, using as examples countries
government-ownedwhich have

railroad systems.

After his address,

from the membes.r

 

SALE ON
LEAR JET HOME
STEREO SYSTEMS

WILSON TV &
MUSIC

904 W. GOLD
739-2616

H-340
8 TRACK HOME PLAYER
SAVE $20 NOW $119.95

H-330
8 TRACK HOME PLAYER
SAVE $20 NOW $99.95
H-410 8 TRACK PLAYER
WITH A.M.-F.M. STEREO

RADIO
SAVE $60 NOW $169.95
H-460 8 TRACK PLAYER
WITH AM.-F.M. STEREO
AND RECORD CHANGER
SAVE $75 NOW $219.95

Save At WILSON'S 

regulating sta- |

posed pipeline will gather and |
transport gas purchased from |

Mrs. Walter Haun says she ac. | These facilities are estimated to

Mr. Sellers
commnteed on various aspects of

| railroads in response to questions |

to transport

 

construct

Transco estimates

1971. | ties will be completely and gas’;

| Transco previously had received | will be moving through thepipg-4;

54 line from the Block 538 Field by |
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1971, and Texaco

   

 

 

Transco’s main line, 11, 1972.

Plonk Bros. & Co.
Announces

 
8x10 or 11x14

OIL COLORED

PORTRAIT

Only
(Plus S50c¢ Handling, Insurance)

Portrait Special!
11x14 or 8x10 Oil Colored Bust Vigrielts

Family Record Plan Honored

MOTHERS PHOTOGRAPHED FREE—In our business we depend, on mothers! ....
and wish to say “Thank You” by extending thig Jnvitationto come in fora Free
Portrait. Surprise your husband or family with & lovely portrait of ‘mother.

    

    

   

   
     

 

  

 

  
    

     

97c

  

 

 
Photographer WillBe Available

MONDAY And TUESDAY, JUNE 14 & 15
10 a.m. ‘til 530 p.m. Monday “= Tuesday 10ab oo $30 pan.

     
  

  
  

 

All Work Guaranteed By
Photographer, Paul Knepper - Yea

® No Age Limit
Children and Adults
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Delicately coetitg oils to your
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Kings Mountain,N. C.
   
PLAYTEX
SUMMER
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Style #73

A
comfort...

 

Style #187
Playtex Cross-Your-
Heart® Stretch Bra—
Full Lace Cups
apySupport
and separation—
Stretchback
and sides
(A, B, C) Reg.
$5.00 ea. Now
2 for $8.49
(Dcups) Reg. /
$6.00 ea. Now
2 tor $10.49

Playtex Padded Bras
Cups keep natural shape
washing after washing
Style

Style

Style #56 (A, B) Stretch
back & straps
Reg. $5.00 ea.
now 2 for $8.49 Exclusive of other elastic, 

 

Buy all your summer wardrobe
needs now on these popular styles

Playtex® Cross-Your-
\ A” © Heart® Fiberfill-lined
Y Stretch Bra

for perfectfit and

(A, B, C) Reg.
$5.00 ea, Now
2 for $8.49

    

#37 (A, B) cotton straps
Reg. $3.95 ea. now 2 for $6.89

#38 (A, B) Stretch Straps
Reg. $4.50 ea. now 2 for $7.99

 

Style #173

(D cups) Reg.
$5.50 ea. Now
2 for $9.49

 

5 \ \ Style #39

Lace Bra

panels for

(A, B, C) Reg.
$3.50 each

Playtex Cross-Your.
Heart® Stretch Bra
sheer elastic sides
and back (A, B, C)

Playtex Cross-You
Heart® Cotton and

Double under-cup

better support
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Now 2 for $5.99
New! (D cups)
Reg. $4.50 each
Now 2 for $7.99

  

 

Style #35 (Feature i)
Playtex
Cross-Your-Heart®
Cotton Bra
America's most
popular Bra Style

B,C
Reg. $3.00 each
Now 2 for $4.99
(D cups)
Reg. $4.00 each
Now 2 for $6.99

Playtex ® Free Spirit® Girdles—
Unique light weight—natural,

gentle figure control—keeps stockings up—
panty hose in place without garters

Shortie (XS, S,M, L) Reg. $8.00 now $6.99
Average Leg (Featured) (XS, S, M, L) Reg. $8.50 now $7.49

Long Leg (XS. S, M, L) Reg. $9.00 now $7.99
XL in all styles $1.00 more

All Bras and Girdles—White. Girdle: Back panel: 74% acetate, 16% rayon, 10% spandex. Crotch: 100% nylon. (Elastic sides: 80

    
   

        

        

  

 

   

 

  

        

  1971 BY INTERNATIONAL PLAYTEX CORPORATION


